No Substitution List (courses required to be taken at ASU)
http://www.athens.edu/education/transfer-of-academic-credit/

ART

ED 301 Introduction to Teaching
ED 302 Foundations of Education  *FE
SE 301 Survey of Exceptional Learners – Disproportionality in AL Schools
AR 451 Internship in Art P-12  * TEP

ED 359 Assessment/Evaluation Art  *FE / TEP
ED 360 Classroom Management P-12 - Positive Behavioral Support/Makes Sense Str.  *FE / TEP
AR 454 Materials and Methods of Teaching Art in P-5  *FE / TEP
AR 455 Materials and Methods of Teaching Art in 6-12  *FE / TEP

Secondary

ED 301 Introduction to Teaching
ED 302 Foundations of Education  *FE
SE 301 Survey of Exceptional Learners – Disproportionality in AL Schools  *FE
SC 331 Classroom Management in Secondary Education – Positive Behavioral Support
SC 333 Teaching Reading/Writing in the Content Areas – Makes Sense Strategies  *ARI
SC 362 Assessment and Evaluation in Secondary Education  *TEP
SC 400 Field Work Practicum I  *FE
SC 401 Field Work Practicum II  *FE
SC 486 Internship in High School Education  * TEP

EH 457 Materials/Methods of Tchg English/Language Arts in the MS/HS  *TEP
BI/CH/GS 456 Materials/Methods of Tchg (BI/CH/GS) in MS/HS  * TEP
HY/SS 450 Materials/Methods of Tchg History & Social Sciences in MS/HS  * TEP
MA 454 Materials/Methods of Tchg Mathematics in MS/HS  * TEP

Early Childhood

ED 301 Introduction to Teaching
ED 302 Foundations of Education  *FE
SE 301 Survey of Exceptional Learners – Disproportionality in AL Schools  *FE
ER 480 Internship in Early Childhood Education  * TEP

ER 319 Literacy and Literature of the Young Child  *FE
ER 323 Curriculum and Instruction – Primary Reading  *ARI
ER 327 Classroom Management in Early Childhood Education – *Positive Behavioral Support*
ER 330 Children’s Constructions …. Mathematical Reasoning  *FE / AMSTI*
ER 430 Investigations, Experimentation & Inquiry – *Makes Sense Strategies*  *TEP / AMSTI*
ER 470 Early Childhood Curriculum  *FE / TEP*

**Elementary**

ED 301 Introduction to Teaching
ED 302 Foundations of Education  *FE*
SE 301 Survey of Exceptional Learners – *Disproportionality in AL Schools*  *FE*
EL 482 Internship in Elementary Education  *TEP*

EL 321 Curriculum and Instruction – Language Arts  *FE*
ER 323 Curriculum and Instruction – Primary Reading  *ARI*
EL 324 Curriculum and Instruction – Primary Math  *FE / AMSTI*
EL 352 Curriculum & Instruction: Mgmt Str – *Positive Behavioral Support*
EL 420 Curriculum & Instruction: Science  *AMSTI*
EL 423 Curriculum & Instruction: Social Studies  *TEP*
EL 424 Curriculum & Instruction: Intermediate Math  *TEP*
EL 484 Curriculum Seminar in Elementary Education – *Makes Sense Strategies*  *FE / TEP*

**ELE/Collaborative**

ED 301 Introduction to Teaching
ED 302 Foundations of Education  *FE*
SE 301 Survey of Exceptional Learners – *Disproportionality in AL Schools*  *FE*
EL 483 Internship in Elementary Education  *TEP*
SE 477 Internship in Collaborative K-6  *TEP*

EL 321 Curriculum and Instruction – Language Arts  *FE*
EL 324 Curriculum and Instruction – Primary Math  *FE / AMSTI*
EL 352 Curriculum & Instruction: Mgmt Str  *Positive Behavioral Support*
EL 420 Curriculum & Instruction: Science  *AMSTI*
EL 423 Curriculum & Instruction: Social Studies  *TEP*
EL 424 Curriculum & Instruction: Intermediate Math  *TEP*
EL 484 Curriculum Seminar in Elementary Education – *Makes Sense Strategies*  *TEP / FE*
ER 323 Curriculum and Instruction – Primary Reading  *ARI*
SE 355 Curriculum & Instruction for Learners w/High Incidence Disabl.  *FE*
SE 425 Collaboration for Instruction & Program Planning  *TEP*
SE 435 Curriculum & Instruction for Learners with Low Incidence Disabilities  *FE*
Collaborative K-6

ED 301 Introduction to Teaching
ED 302 Foundations of Education *FE
SE 301 Survey of Exceptional Learners – *Disproportionality in AL Schools* PE
SE 476 Internship in Collaborative Education K-6 * TEP

ER 323 Curriculum and Instruction – Primary Reading *ARI
EL 324 Curriculum and Instruction – Primary Math *AMSTI
EL 424 Curriculum & Instruction: Intermediate Math *TEP
SE 355 Curr & Instr for learners with High Incidence Dis. – *Makes Sense Strategies* PE
SE 425 Collaboration for Instruction & Program Planning *TEP
SE 435 C&I for Learners with Low Incidence Disabilities *FE
SE 495 Classroom Management and Discipline – *Positive Behavioral Support*

Collaborative 6-12

ED 301 Introduction to Teaching
ED 302 Foundations of Education *FE
SE 301 Survey of Exceptional Learners – *Disproportionality in AL Schools* PE
SE 478 Internship in Collaborative Education 6-12 * TEP

ER 323 Curriculum and Instruction – Primary Reading *ARI
EL 324 Curriculum and Instruction – Primary Math *AMSTI
EL 424 Curriculum & Instruction: Intermediate Math *TEP
SC 333 Teaching Reading/Writing in the Content Areas *ARI
SE 355 C&I for Lrnrs w/High Incidence Disabl – *Makes Sense Strategies* PE
SE 425 Collaboration for Instruction & Program Planning *TEP
SE 435 Curriculum & Instruction for Learners with Low Incidence Disabilities *FE
SE 495 Classroom Management and Discipline – *Positive Behavioral Support*

Physical Education

ED 301 Introduction to Teaching
ED 302 Foundations of Education *FE
SE 301 Survey of Exceptional Learners – *Disproportionality in AL Schools*
HPE 488 Internship in P-12 Education * TEP
HPE 322 Analysis and Teaching of Individual Sports *FE
HPE 324 Analysis and Teaching of Team Sports *FE
HPE 350 Adapted Physical Education & Sports - Positive Behavioral Support/Makes Sense Str.
HPE 430 Teach, Assess & Management PE Elementary * TEP / ARI / FE
HPE 440 Teach, Assess & Management PE High School * TEP / FE

Technical ED: Secondary Instructor

ED 301 Introduction to Teaching
ED 302 Foundations of Education *FE
SC 333 Teaching Reading/Writing in the Content Areas
CE 487 Internship in Technical Education * TEP

CE 305 Mtg Needs of Excpn1 CTE Students – Disproportionality in AL Schools
CE 432 Teaching Career/Technical Education
CE 438 Classroom/Laboratory Management - Positive Behavioral Support/Makes Sense Str.
CE 440 Testing/Evaluation in Career Technical Education * TEP